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We Paid Out More Than
$58,000

in interest to holders of our Certificates of
Deposit last year. That this is one of the
most popular forms of investment is at-

tested by the number of holders of these
certificates ?

3047
The certificates pay 3 per cent, interest for

periods of 4 months and longer.

Q213 MARKET STREET p^»
Capital. $300,000 Surplus, $300,000

RAIL ROADUMBLES

1 RAILROAD NOTES
J. H. Gonder, passenger conductor

on the Cumberland Valley railroad,
. j was in Harrisburg yesterday enroute
' I home from Altoona.

There will be no Sunday shut down

I'
of slow freight. Traffic east of Pitts-
burgh and Erie is too heavy to allow
any rest at this time.

Samuel M. Hertzler, passenger en-
\u25a0 j gineer on the middle division, was do-
i ing special duty between Harrisburg

and Huntingdon yesterday.
Lewis C. Maltzberger who was visit-

ing his railroad friends in and about
Harrisburg, has returned to Allen-
town. He was at one time a passen-
ger engineer running between Allen-
town and Harrisburg.

Invitations have been received by
local traveling freight men to attend
the annual dinner to be given Febru-
ary 12 by J. B. Wilson, of Mertztown.

The middle division paycar ended
its semimonthly trips to-day.

J. T. Wallis. superintendent of mo-
tive power of Pennsylvania Railroad
Lines East of Pittsburgh, who at-
tended the meeting here of the trus-
tees of State College, has returned to
Altoona.

The warm weather has been a big
help in advancing track improve-
ments In the Harrisburg and Enola
yards.

President Woodrow Wilson and I
party passed through Harrisburg early Jthis morning en route to Pittsburgh.
The President's special reached Har-
risburg shortly before 3 o'clock and
was run west as second section of
train No. 37.

John H. Williamson, yard engineer
for the Pennsylvania Railroad, has re-
turned from a business trip to Phila-
delphia.

Philip C. Elberti. time clerk in the
local shops of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, will visit friends in Lock Haven
next week.

Standing of the Crews
HARHIfBIIUi Ml)»:

Philadelphia Dltlhlob l3O crew to
go first after 4 p. m.°. 104, 119, 126.

Engineer for 119.
Conductor for 130.

1 Brakeman for 126.
Engineers up: Madenford. Clark,

I Ford, Gehr, Baer, Wilier. Kissinger,
\u25a0; Downs, Hogentoglcr, Blankenhour,

. Shoaff, Maxwell. Binkley, Albright,
j Mohn. Wolfe. Gray, Broadacher, Black,

HYeater. Happersett. Heaps, Bickel.
I Firemen up: Shamfleld, Karhart,
i Parker. Shandler, Mailey, Bruyeresse,

1 Spiders, Hepncr, Btirsey, GrofT, Hamm,
. Peters, .Mlnnich. Smith, Finkenbinder.

; Hartz. Paul, Peters.
: ! Conductor up: Myers.

. j I'lagmen up: Finholtz, Seitz, Mar-
> I tin. Helm.

: ) Brakemen uu: Stimeling, Hoover.
' Garrett, Kilgore. Rudy, Mummaw,
? | Sterner, Looker. Harmon, Owens. Lutz.;Crosby.

Middle Division l9 crew to go firstr - i after 2p. m.: 105, 27.
j Fireman for 19.

[i Conductor for 19.
Flagman for 19.

J Brakemen for 19-2. 103.
? j Engineers un: Willis. Bennett, Shirk,
?jClouser, Howard. Ulch.
t Firemen up: Sholley. HofTman,
'Sprenklo, Burns. Reeder, l.iebau. Steele.Conductors up: Klotz. Bargt>r,

Brakemen up: Kistler. Smith, Miller
I Humphreys. Sebelist, Summv. Henry'
Baisner, Fleck, Campbell, Hess.

VAItD CBEWS
l Engineers up: Ewing, Yinger, Star-

) ner. <'lnland. Goodman, Harling. Sav-
-1 jfonl. Matson. Machamer.
i Firemen up: Dougherty, EvdeGlassmyer. McKiUips, Kwing, Reeder".Berrior. Hit*. PeifTer. Snell, Jr.. Flelsti-er, IJlottcnbcTger. Weigle. Burger Al-corn. Wagner. Kichter. Keiser. 'Fer-guson. Six, Crain. Williams, CumblerEarner, Steele. Albright
t Engineers for 2nd 2.'. 3«. 61 sth S- 4 extras. 1 ? ",ln *?

Firemen for 20. 3rd 22 "6 "8
; 50. sth S, 4 extras. ' ' 36 ' 4S '

ESOLA SIDK
Philadelphia Dlvlaton 24t crew togo. first after 3.45 p. m.: 2.18, 230, £29.
Engineer for 241.

f Conductors for 27, 29 30
Brakemen for 27, no.

up: Carson, Nicholas,i Hiskemon upi SfAbolt \t.-i '<»»-«\u25a0»jOlwine. Martz, Tost. KirhHberger
, Newton. (Jross. Nallor ifck'1, Shade. Essig. Myers. ' ICK'

? Middle Division 9i« rr .?. ?

, after 12.01 r. m.: 235. 15. 30?W. , lFreman for :t4. '

r ! Conductors for 15, 26
j. Brakemen for 30, 34."

YARD nri.I.KTIX?KVoi,V

} |Ya
Trd\:r o ewTinffer l8

l t^ nVand ' nK °f the

I Engineers up: Bretz. Miller. Turnerj Reese, Kepford, Passmore. Anthony'
INuemyer. Rider, Hill. Boyer. AnspachI W

* lren jen up: Sellers. Fleck. Handi-
? Jj"- Mclntyre, Detwiler, Lid.ltckS. uJ 6,

, "uVn' L. C. Hall. C. H. Hall- Blckhart. shearer, Eichelberger
,la "'

Engineers for 2nd 124, Ist 10'It Firemen for 2nd 126, Ist 124.
« THE READING
e Harrlalinrg Dlvtalon?s crew first togo after 1:18 p. m.: 24 18. 6. 1, 17 2East-bound?7l. 65. 56, 55. 57 62'Engineers for 55. 5. 17, 103

Firemen for 55. 17.
Conductors for 66. 2, 5
Brakemen for 56. 71. 1, 6. 24.

?

Engineers up: Morrison, "Crawforde Tipton, Freed. Wolaiid
r Firemen up: Elieker. Longneoker
'?

»i "Si 6" v,*'"6' ? rown - Easterline!
.

Sw-eeley. Binghman, Peters, BarrConductor up: Sipps.
"? Brakemen up: Fritz, Beach Kami
r Smith. Felker, Redman. Fenstemache?!'f I Green. Ware, Hlester, Baltozer Ely

? Duncan.
'

'

FROM BRAKEMAN
TO EVANGELIST

Hie Rev. William Davis Was
at One Time an Employe on

P. R. R. Lines West

$
g » jImB 'CM

THE nrV. WTTjIiTAM M. DAVIS
The Rev. William M. Davis, evan-

gelist, who is conducting a series of

meetings at Park Street United Evan-J
gollcal Church, was once a brakeman.
He was employed on Pennsylvania

Railroad lines west of Pittsburgh. For
eight years he wore overalls and had
important runs.

For eleven years this former rail-
road man has been a full-fledged, or-

dained minister. He was admitted by
the Ohio Conference of the United

Evangelical Church and has been

meeting with great success.
A few days ago at Lemovne the

Rev. William M. Davis closed a suc-

cessful evangelistic campaign where
161 converts were recorded. His work
in this city is attracting much atten-
tion.

To-night's subject will be "The
Anointing of the Spirit." To-morrow
morning ho will preach on "The Atone-
ment." and in the afternoon will have
ns his subject "Safety First." This
meeting will be for men and boys 1(5

years of age and over. The Sunday
evening sermon will be on the subject
"Davis On the Devil."

To Announce Speakers at
Meeting of Committee

Members of the lo'-al committee on
arrangements for the big railroad
meeting at Chestnut Street Auditorium
to-morrow will meet to-night at the
Hershey House. Until .J. J. Stfoh. the
chairman, returns to Harrlsburg lata
this afternoon nothing definite will be
known regarding the speakers. It was
said to-day that the Brotherhood of
Laocomotlve Engineers and Brother-
hood of locomotive Firemen and En-
Kinemen would be represented by one
or more officials from grand lodge
headquarters.

Baltimore and Ohio Will
End Corn Embargo Monday

By Associoted Press

Baltimore. Md. t Jan. 29.?The Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad announced
to-day that effective January 31 the
road will remove its embargo on corn
shipments for export through Balti-
more which originate on connecting
lines west of Pittsburgh. Bellaire and
Parkersburg.

PEXXSY HOTEL TO COST 59.000.000
By Associated Press

New York, Jan. 29. ?The hotel
which the Pennsylvania railroad Is
planning to build in Seventh avenue
opposite the Pennsylvania Station here
will cost, with its site about $9,000.-
000, according to estimates made to-
day. The building will stand back
from the building line so as to give a
plaza effect to the wide avenue. It is
to cost about 15,000,000 and the site
$4,000,000. Work on the new hotel
will begin Immediately.

SHOWS BIG INCREASE
By Associate'd Press

1 New York. Jan. 29. ?Among the
many favorable railway returns for
December was that of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Com-
pany, issued to-day. It showed a
gross Increase of $1,930,000 and an
increase in operating income of
$1,378,000.

I GET I GOHL OPTICAL CO. )
A

GLASS
A
ES

E 34 N- 3RD ST
(Where Glasses Are Made Right)

COAL PROBE WILL 1
START NEXT WEEK

I
Attorney General Will Meet

With the Men in Charge
of the Inquiry

\W a /// the advance made

thraelte coal after
tlle Imposition of
the anthracite tax,

l\ Jki999>Jt? which has for its
Ijiininr object the return to

hPuijmll consumers of money
paid by them as
tax. will be under-
taken by the State

commission recently named by Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh within a few weeks.
Sittings may be held in various cities.

Attorney General Francis Shunk
Brown, who is designated as counsel j
for the commission under the reso- '
lution creating it. has been working on |
plans for the coal probe and will con-
sult with the members during the com-
ing week in Philadelphia. It will then
be determined what policy to adopt
and the extent of the preliminary in-
quiry. It Is understood that consid-
erable data has been gathered by the
State.

The Escheat Art.?Time for filing
reports under the operation of the new
escheat law of 1915 will expire on
Monday, but the Auditor General's De-
partment has received numerous re-
guests to grant extensions of time be-
cause of the work required to look up
deposits or holdings of money or prop-
erty. It is expected that there will be
a test of the constitutionality of the
act instituted.

Next Week's Cases. Hearings on
the ruling of the Public Service Com-
mission making one-way tickets good

I in either direction and on the increase
of rates for 100-trip tickets in vicinity

! of Philadelphia are scheduled for the
Public Service Commission next week.
Both cases have been before the com-
mission for some time. The commis-
sioners will sit in this city. Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh next week.
Eleven applications for charters are
due to come up on Monday, including
eight electric and two telephone com-
panies. Among contracts listed for ap-
proval are those for lighting the city
of Philadelphia for a year. The Marys-
ville car service conies up on Tuesday.

To Define Wage.?Members of the
State Workmen's Compensation Board,
employment experts, employers, busi-
ness managers, workers and men in-
terested in economics, who have been
struggling for the last two or three i
weeks to define the terms "daily
wage." will devote next Wednesday |
afternoon to the subject in the hope of i
reaching a term which will stand in j
all compensation affairs. Of all the
definitions which the compensation I
board has been compelled to make,!
this proposition has been the most j
difficult, and a number of suggestions
have been made which will be sub-
mitted for general discussion next
week. As most of the claims that will
be made will be based on the daily
wage, a general agreement that will
stand for all classes of employment is
essential. The coal operators and mine l
workers are showing much interest in
the proposition and will be well repre-
sented. according to word received
here, while the iron and steel workers
will also send men here.

To Represent State.?Pennsylvania's
State Department of Mines will repre-
sent the mining interest at the confer-
ence to be held at Washington next
month under the auspices of the
T'nited States Department of the In-
terior for the purpose of discussing the
safety work and getting together on
forms for reports and for general uni-
formity in legislative and other mat-
ters. This conference will bring to-
gether the men in charge of the super-
vision of mines of every Steite and sug-
gestions for legislation will be drawn
up. Frank Hall, deputy chief of mines,
will represent the State's department
of mining.

Not Much Better.?Not much im-
provement in the condition of the State
Treasury funds is expected to be shown
over the close of business for Decem-
ber when the books for January are
posted. The receipts this month have
been rather light even for January and
the disbursements have been held
down accordingly.

Lynch Complimented. Thomas J.<
Lynch, of Bethlehem, who acted as
chairman of the Water Supply Com-
mission during the period between the
death of Chairman John Birkinbine
and the reorganization this week was
formally thanked by the commission.
He will retain the work as secretary.

Studying Diseases. Ways and
means to avoid occupational diseases
which have been recognized for years
and newer dangers which have come
from the development of gasoline elec-
trical and other machinery are being
studied by the medical experts of the
State Department of Labor and Indus-
try for issuance In bulletin form at an
early date. For over a year the re-
ports of accidents made to the Bureau
of Statistics and Information have been
analyze,. and studied and then follow-
ed up by investigations in plants. One
of the latest investigations to be un-

dertaken and the results of which will
|be published soon will be of carbon
I monoxide poisoning or petromortis as
it is called. This form of accident
which comes from breathing fumes
from combustion of gasoline has caus-
ed a number of deaths in the country,
notably two in a garage in Centre
county. Warnings against conditions
which favor the dissemination of this
gas will be Issued.

Highways Hard Hit. State High-
way Department officials are com-
mencing to wonder which would be
worse for the roads of the State?the
present mild weather with its alternate
periods of freezing and mud or an old-
fashioned snowy winter with the
ground covered with snow or frozen
hard. The department's maintenance
forces have been held ready to open j
highways in event of heavy snows, but!
have had little in that line. On the
other hand the weather and the rains
have caused many roads to be affected
and the traffic naturally caused some
damage to those which are not paved.
The dirt roads have been especially
hard hit and thousands of dollars will
have to be spent to put them into
shape.

Ludwig In Charge. - Walter D.
Ludwig, the forester In charge of
Western Pennsylvania forests, has es-
tablished his headquarters at Johns-
town. He will co-operate with local
and county authorities.

Pittsburgh Schools. Pittsburgh
will start next week fifty-three contin-
uation schools. Three of these will be
in factories.

Radio Company Mustered. The
National Guard Radio company has
been mustered at Pittsburgh from men
who were In the Fourteenth Infantry,
The existing signal corps company will
become a wire company. Major Fred
G. Miller, Pitsburgh, will command
the two companies under the name of
the First Battalion Signal Troops.

Two Appointed. Commlsioner
Jackson last night appointed James O.
Haslett, Carnegie, a deputy factory in-
spector, and Samuel 11. Thompson,
Wilkinsburg. to a positio nin the Pitts-
burgh Employment Bureau.

Newburg Paid. The school dis-
trict of Newburg was yesterday sent a
check for $245.20 as its school appro-
priation.

NEWS OF STEELTON
SENIORS READY

FOR CLASS PLAY
I'nder Direction of Professor
Harclerode Daily Rehearsals

Are Being Hold

Under the personal direction of Wll-j
Ham M. liarclerode. supervisor of j
music in the local schools, members i
of the cast of "The Hoodoo." the play

to be given by the Senior class of the

High School in the High School Audi-
torium next Friday evening are hold-
ing dally rehearsals.

Already the various members of ttiej
vast have become proficient in their:
parts and Professor Harclerode pre-
dicts that "The Hoodoo" will prove to
be one of the most pleasing entertain-
ments presented by the Seniors in
years.

"The Hoodoo" relates in a pleasing
way the story of an amusing series of
adventures that follow various posses-
sors of an Egyptian scarab, more than
4,000 years old. The first dress re-
hearsal will be held next Thursday
afternoon.

Buy New Instruments
Professor Harclerode announced

this morning that the proceeds of the
concert Christmas day when 400
white-robed children from the Steel-
ton schools sang old-fashioned carols
amounted to S9O of which $76 was net

! profit. This money will be used in
purchasing new Instruments for the
High school orchestra. Several Instru-
ments have already been purchased.

BRAKEMAN CRUSHED TO DEATH
Special to the Telegraph.

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 29. ?W. H.
Davis, a Western Maryland freight
brakeman, residing at Elklns. W. Va.,
was crushed between two freight carsj
in the freight yards at Shippensburg j
while coupling cars yesterday. The
man died almost Instantly.

BACK BROKEN IN FALL
Samuel Crawford, of Mifflin. Pa.,

while working on a roof in the Al- j
toona shops of the Pennsylvania Rail- I
road fell 30 feet to the roof of an-
other building. His back was broken
in two places and he Is not expected 1
to live, although there is still a remote I
hope that he may survive. Mr. Craw-
ford Is a member of the signal corps |
of the P. R. R. and is a cousin of W. j

i W. Burris. this city.

BIBLE CLASS TO MEET
The Men's Bible class of St. John's j

! Lutheran Sunday school will hold its
quarterly meeting and a social Mon-1

' day evening. Professor King of the i
State Department of Labor and In-

! dustry will speak on "Manual Train-
ing" and Jacob Groome will give a;
Victrola concert.

GREEN FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. Magda- j

lene Green, who died Tuesday, were j
held at the home of her daughter, |

I .Mrs. Andrew Johnson. 1005 Hemlock!
I street, llarrisburg. last evening. The,

I Rev. Robert L. Meisenhelder, pastor!

I of the Trinity Lutheran church, otfl-1
| ciated. The body was sent to Wash-j
ingtonboro, by 11. Wilt's Sons for (

| burial to-day.

WATER MAIN BREAKS
I A break in a water main in Front
street, near Adams, caused the street
paving to sink late yesterday. Aforce
of men were at work to-day making
repairs. The damage Is not serious. |

MRS. MARGARET C. BLACK

Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret i
C. Black were held at the home of j
her daughter, Mrs. Margaret Dailey, I
23 Walnut street, this morning. The I
Rev. C. Benjamin Segelken, pastor of)
the First Presbyterian church, offl- j
ciated. Burial was made at Fayette-1
ville.

STEELTON CHURCHES

Salem Lutheran. Oberlln. The;
Rev. Daniel E. Rupley, pastor, will
preach at 10:30. subject, "Countingj
the Cost," and at 7:30, subject. "God j
Be Merciful to Me, a Sinner"; Sunday,
school, 9:30: C. E.. 6:30.

St. John's Lutheran.- ?The Rev. G. \u25a0
N. LaufCer, pastor, will preach at j
10:45 a. m.. on "Telling Jesus," and|
at 7:30 p. m. on "Thou Art Not Far
From the Kingdom of God," S. S., I
9:30. Inter. C. E.. 6:30.

Main Street Church of God. The j
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, will preach ?
at 10:30 a. m. on "The Heart Which)
Sees God," and at 7:30 p. m. on;
"The Friend Mistaken for an En- j
emv," S. S., 2; Jr. C. E., 6; Sr. C. E.,,
6:30.

First Presbyterian. The Rev. C.;
R. Segelken. pastor, will preai h the
Junior sermon at 10:55 on "Being!
Wise," and the Senior sermon on
"Iron Shoes for Rough Roads," j
7:30 p. m. subject. "The Breast-i
plate of Righteousness.' S. S., 9:45;
C. E.. 6:30.

St. Mark's Lutheran The Rev. j
W. B. Smith, pastor, will preach,

!at 10:30 a. m. on "Christian Sym-i
pathy." and at 7:30 p. m. on "Un-j
finished Builders." S. S., 2; C. E., |
6:45.

Grace United Evangelical. The
Rev. J. M. Slioop, pastor, will preach ;
at 10:30 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m,,
S. S.. 9:15: K. L. C. E.. 6:45.

First Methodist. The Rev. W. C.

I Sanderson, pastor, will preach at
I 10:30 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.; S. S.,
2; Epworth League. 6:30.

I The Ushers' Association of St.
John's Lutheran church will hold a

Isocial next Tuesday evening at the
home of Donald Groome, Pine street.

The choir of St. John's Lutheran
church will render the following
program to-morrow: Morning, an-

them. "Nearer. My God to Thee," by
Nevin. Evening, antheni, '"Tla Only
Jesus," by Adams; soprano solo,
Mrs. L. B. Roth; baritone solo,
"Glory to Thee My God This Night,"

Gounod. '

Investigating Delays to
Pennsylvania Yard Engines
In order to learn the cause for de-

lavs tn the movement of Pennsylvania
Railroad freight engines to and from

Rutherford yards, M. H. Gemmlll is
now doing special duty. He is an en-
gineer and will work under the direc-

tion of the road foreman of engines
department. His duties will require

him to travel to and from the Pennayl-
vania Railroad yards when drafts are
sent to Rutherford.

On account of recent congestions,
engines have been held up between
Harrisburg and Rutherford, and Engi-
neer Gemmlll will endeavor to find a
way to obviate the troubles.

Lucknow Foreman Is Given
Position at Wilmington

O. A. Marshall, for the past five
years foreman of the Pennsylvania
Railroad blacksmith shops at Luck-
now, has been transferred to the com-
pany's shops at Wilmington, Del., on
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal.
timore branch. He will take up his
new duties Tuesday. He Is one of the
youngest foremen in the employ of the
company, ? <

Steelton Snap Shots
Move Headquarter 1*. The Trans-

portation Relief Association has
moved Its headquarters from the Flyn
building to A. o. H. hall, 146 North
Front street.

(Improve I'lreliouse. Plans for
extensive improvements to the Pax-
tang Hook and Ladder Company
building have been submitted to the
contractors and the town property
committee of council now expects to
be able to start work in a short time.

I'MIDDLBTOWfI' - ? |

Mrs. John few, Jr., Hostess
at Party For Her Guests

In honor of the following guests,
Mrj. John W. Few, Jr., entertained at
her home, Spring and Main streets
Thursday afternoon: Mrs. Oscar
Deitzler, of Pittsburgh; Mrs. W. E.
Valentine, of Ashland, Ky., and Miss
Elizabeth Johnson, of Lebanon.

Those present included the follow-
ing:

Mrs. T. C. McCarrel, Mrs. Aumiller,
Miss Rachael McCarrell, Mrs. Oeo. 1.
King, Mrs. W. E. Baxtresser, Mrs.
George S. Mlsh, Mrs. Mary Ogden,
Miss Elizabeth Croll, Miss Annie Croll,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hex, Mrs. Ira R.
Springer, Mrs. C. S. Leftwich, Miss
iiaddie Fisher, Miss Theo Laverty,
Mrs. M. M. Gingrich, Mrs. E. S. Ger-
berich, Mrs. A. L. Etter, Mrs. 1. 11.
Doutrich, Mrs. Arthur King, Mrs. D.
P. Deatrlck, Mrs. T. M. Yost, Mrs. S.
C. Young, Miss Eliza Young, Mrs.
Ralph C. Barley, Mrs. A. H. Lucken-
bill. Miss Mamie Mish, Mrs. H. B.
Garver, Mrs. J. J. Landis, Miss Jean
McClure, Miss Alice Hendrickson,
Mrs. H. J. Wlckey, Mlse Evans, Mrs.
Fuller Bergstresser, Mrs. S. O. Peters,
Mrs. I. O. Nlssley, Mrs. Chas. M. Carl-
son, Mrs. H. W. George, all of Middle-
town; Miss Sue lloofnagle, of Pen-
brook; Miss Charlotte Raymond, of
Pittsburgh; Miss Grace Brandt, of

(Marietta; Mrs. M. L. Deitzler, Miss

| Ethel M. Deitzler and Mrs. C. M.
Rhodes of Harrlsburg.

BURY MRS. CASS
Funeral services for Mrs. Rebecca

] Case, who died Sunday, were held on
; Thursday morning at the home of her
{daughter, Mrs. Mary Bechtel, near

I Bainbridge. and at Reich's church.
jThe Rev. John Brlnser officiated, as-

sisted by the Rev. John
j Burial was made in the church ceme-
tery. The pallbearers were George
Cohick, Jacob Rutt, Jacob Shank and

] David Landis.

GEORGIA MINISTER HERE
The Rev. T. B. Rodgers, of Georgia,

j will preach in the hall of the Second
St. Paul Baptist, Second and Lawrence

| streets to-morrow evening at 7:30.

MIKDI.KTOWN PERSONALS
| Edward Buckwalter is ill at his

; home in Pine street.
Amnion 11. Kreider, of Lebanon,

I spent Thursday afternoon In town.
Felix Schraedley is confined to his

home in Catherine street suffering
| with the grippe.
| John T. Bradley, of West Main
| street, is confined to his home with
| sickness.

j Mrs. H. 11. Lutz and two sons, Harry

j and Joseph, of Pittsburgh, are spend-
? ing some time with Mr. and Mrs.
! Adam Lutz of Brown street,

j Charles Rlian, Sr., Mrs. Harry Wise

I and two children, of Jluminelstown,
spent the day with the former's
daughter, Mrs. C. R. Bausman, South
Union street.

Christian Hershey, of East Water
street, and Mrs. Harry Kinscy, of jj East Emaus street, left Thursday i

i tor Indianapolis, Ind., where they
l will attend the funeral of the former's
{sister, Mrs. Sarah Gardner.

I-HIGHSPIRE 1!|
| Council Takes No Action

on Highspire Water Rates
| Highspire's borough council met in
i special session last evening to discuss
| the proposed increase in water rates
lin the borough. The question was

j thoroughly discussed but no action
. taken.

j The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
' pany requested council's permission to
raise its tracks through the borough.

| The company agreed to care for the
[drainage problem but some members

i of council suggested that the railroad]
i should also he responsible for all dam-!
Iages that may be incurred.

G LADFELTKR-WOLF
| Miles Gladfelter, of West Fairview,
' and Miss Anna C. Wolf, daughter of
i George A. Wolf, were married at the

| bride's home by the Rev. B. L. Baer,
! pastor of the Church of God. Thurs-
| day evening. The bride was unat-
tended and the ring ceremony was
used. Following a wedding dinner at

I which there were fifty guests, the
' couple left for Buffalo and Niagara
' Falls where they will spend their
jhoneymoon.

CORN CONTEST

A corn growing contest will be de-
ieided at the local institute in Iligh-
j spire February 5. All the exhibits
{from the district which included
| practically the entire lower end of
, Dauphin county will be brought to
j the institute where County Superin-
| tendent F. E. Shambaugli will an-
jnounce the awards.

lIIGHSPIRE CHURCHES

First Reformed. The Rev. Chas.
jA. Huyette, pastor will preach at

10:45 a. m. on "No More Thirst," and
lat 7:30 p. m. on "Qualifications of
I Elders and Deacons," Sunday school,
j9:45; C. E., 6:45. Holy Communion
will be celebrated at both the morn-
ing and evening services. The recently
elected officers will be Installed at
the evening service.

Motive Power Officials
Need Additional Field

Officers of the Motive Power Ath-
letic Association will meet next week
to discuss plans for the proposed new
baseball field In Herr street near Cam-
eron. It is said the plot suggested, on
which an option is held, will be too
small for general athletic purposes,
and that efforts will be made to secure
a lease on adjoining land. Blueprints
have been made of the Herr street field
and will be submitted to the officials
at the coming meeting.

Enoia Directors Re-elect Old
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Officer!
The hoard of directors of the

1 P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. at Enola last
: night re-elected the following officers:

President, C. B. Gray; vice-presi-
dent. S. \V. Kreider; treasurer, George
W. Fisher; recording secretary, Harry
B. Orr.

Committees will be announced next
week.

Plans are under way for a series of
entertainments and special meetings
flaring Februau; and March.

DEALERS GETTING
READY FOR SHOW

Preparations in Full Swing For
Harrisburg's Greatest Auto-

mobile Exhibit

With the ihow *liedtiled for on# month earl-
ier than usual, the dealera hare lea* time for
preparations, but sufficiently ample to get the
newest models here for demonstration. And '
with their customary energy, they display ex- i
Mplionilly good team work when they con-
centrate their efforts in making the local showa success. The second meeting wi# held at the
Overland-Ilarrisburg quarters, where the final
details as to allottmeut of space were agreed
upon. The dealers who require a large space
to show an assortment of models of the vari-
ous nukes represented by their respective local
agencies, have shown a commendable spirit
in yielding space so as to permit others to
come in who are content, to display only one ,
model. Several others tpvc declared their in-
tention of permitting the shears to be applied ;
Ito their space Again if necesasry in order to
accommodate as wide a range of makes ns
boelhlt. The more different makes that are 1
shown, the greater the public interest, and
Harrisburg is rapidly acquiring a reputation for
being an exhibition center as well as the heart
of d'stributlou.

B. It. Johnson, who liss again been chosen
to manage the show, promises some exception-
ally attractive decorations and unique feature*
that will enhance the beauty of the show and
contribute to the entertainment of the public.

THREE WOMEN KILLED;
AUTO HIT BY TRAIN

[Continued from First Past*.]

order to approach from a circuitous
routs. The driver'was completely oc-
cupied with maneuvering- his car hack-
ward along the narrow road and could
not hear the train around the corner.
Not until the roar of the engine was
almost above him did he appreciate the
danger, and then it was too late. He
had just time enough to shift from re-
verse gear to first speed when the en-
gine. going at a rapid pace, smashed
into the rear left sido of the machine
and hurled it with its occupants onto
the eastbound track.

Women in Rear Sent
The three women were sitting on the

rear seat, one of them holding little
Anna Myers in her lap. The two men
were tn front and both received only
slight cuts and bruises about the face
and body. All were thrown from the
car on their heads, with the result that
two of the women were instantly killed
and the other died a few minutes after-
ward. The little tot was hurled far-
ther than any of them, but in some
miraculous way escaped injury. Daniel
Wingert and his son were treated by
Dr. George B. Kunkel. surgeon for the
Heading Railroad, and Dr. G. I* Lav-
erty, who were hurried to the scene of
the accident on the Gettysburg and
Harrisburg train which leaves Harris-
burg about 9 o'clock, but which was
delayed this morning in order to take
the two surgeons to the spot where the
accident occurred.

< Dr. J. H. Deardorf. coroner, of Me-
chanicsburg, took command of the sit-
uation and had the bodies removed to
the schoolhouse on the hill. The
owner of the ear remained cool and
collected while he was being treated,
but the strain was too great and he
broke down after it was all over. As
far as could be ascertained, the acci-
dent was observed only by the crew on
the engine and a Mrs. Ida Bucher, who
saw the whole thing from her kitchen
window.

Eye-Witness Tells Story
"I saw the machine stop right in

the middle of the track," said Mrs.
Bucher. "and then the train came
rushing around the corner and hit
tliem. f saw a black whirl in the air
and that wan »"? I nearly fainted

jwith terror."
Milk train Xo. 65, pulled by engine

I Xo. 593, happened to be late this
| morning and did not reach the cross-
ing until a little before 9. Ordinarily

|it is due there at 8.02. There is a sta-
tion only a short distance below, where

I the train is accustomed to stop, and it
was not going at an enormous speed.
The curve is not more than a hundred
yards from the crossing, and between
the time that the driver of the auto-
mobile saw the train and the time that

I would usually be required to shift
gears and start in the opposite direc-
tion was not sufficient to avert the
accident.

The car, a brand-new five-passenger
Pullman, was demolished and glass
and upholstery scattered all along the
track. The bodies were not horribly
mangled, however.

A smi-.il group of the Brethren in
Christ, who in themselves f<ym a very
active community at Grantham, where
a noodle factory, canning factory and
Bible and missionary school form the
principal activities of the town, stood

?around and discussed the accident.
I Little was said while the bodies of the
i victims were covered over with the
I robes from the machine.

GOV. BRUMBAUGH
MARRIES HIS WARD

[Continued From First- Page.]

ito which both the Governor and his
bride belong and pastor of the church
attended by them, said to-day in Phila-
delphia that he would perform the

i ceremony, but declined 10 say when or
[where as the Governor had expressed
a desire to have a quiet ceremony. It
is understood that only members of
the immediate families and a very

'few intimate friends of the pair will

!be present. The Rev. M. C. Swigart,
of Philadelphia, a close friend, will
assist.

The first news of the wedding came
from Philadelphia tills morning when
it was telegraphed that the Governor
had secured a license giving his oc-
cupation as a teacher, age as 54 and
residence Harrlsburg, and Miss Parks
as a resident of Philadelphia and her
age as 40.

Roth the Governor and his bride are
natives of Huntingdon county and
since the death of her mother the
bride has lived with members of the 1
Brumbaugh family. Her mother was
a Brumbaugh and she Is a fifth cousin
of the Governor. Miss Parks was
educated at Juniata College, Hunting-
don. of which the Governor was pres-

ident. She is also a graduate of Drex-
el Institute, Philadelphia. She has
been a life-long member of the Church
of the Brethren and has given much

i time to the philanthropic work of her
church and among whose people she is

known for her kindly spirit.
The Governor and his bride will go

on a southern wedding trip and re-
turn to this city next month.

1 The bride of the Governor has visit-
ed Harrisburg several times. She at-
tended the Governor's inauguration

and met a number of Harrisburg peo-
-1 pie on that occasion. She has also

toured part of the State with friends
1 of the Governor last Fall.

The news of the Governor's wedding

I was n surprise to many people in this
city and the telegram from Philadel-
phia telling of the Issuance of the

I j license was the theme of Capitol Hill.
Only a few intimate friends of the

Governor in this city were aware of the
fact that the wedding would take place
30 soon, although there had been ru-
mors that he would wed again.

IX MEMORY Ol' MM. WALLOWKB
Resolutions on the death o ex-Coun-

ty Commissioner William W. Wallower
were adopted yesterday bj- the County
Commissioners. Colonel I'. M. Ott. the
County Solicitor, was directed to pre-
pare the resolutions as soon as the
iboard learned ot the former official's;

EPS KIDNEYS
ACTIVE WITH A
GLASS OF SUITS

Must flush your Kidneys oc*

casionally if you eat meat
regularly.

Noted authority tells what causeg

Backache and Bladder
weakness.

No man or woman who eats meal
regularly can make a mistake by

flushing the kidneys occasionally, say*
a well-known authority. Meat forma
uric acid which clf>gs the kidney pores
so they sluggishly filter or strain only;
part of the waste and poisons iron*
the blood, then -you get sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches. liver
trouble, nervousness, constipation,
dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder dis-
orders come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your back hurta, or If
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water be-
fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act line. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthia
and has been used for generations t<
flush clogged kidneys and stimulati
them to activity, also to neutralize tin
acids in urine so it 110 longer causes
Irritation, thus ending bhtdder dis
orders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drink which all regulai
meat eaters should take now and thei
to keep the kidneys clean and tin
blood pure, thereby avoiding serioui
kidney complications.?Adv.

Weil-Known Conductor Is
111 With Typhoid Fevei

James Kortenhaugh, conductor at
Enola yards, who has been ill witli
typhoid, was to-day brought to tin
Polyclinic Hospital, this city. His con :
dltion is said to be critical. The hos-
pital emergency car used in the yard!
at Enola was used to bring the sick
man to Harris burg.

NATURAL HISTORY OFFICERS
At a meeting of the Harrisburg Nat-

ural History Society last evening ofll,
cers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent. Dr. George C. Potts: first vice-
president, Boyd R. Rothrock; seconc
vice-president, William Fahnestock
Corresponding seceretary, V. A
Daecke; recording secretary. William
P. Miller; treasurer. Miss Alice Ging-
her. The directors were: J. A. Simp
son. M. W. Jacobs. Jr., G. N, C. lien-
schen. V. A. T. Daecke, William P
Miller, P. S. Grubb, J. I. Hamakcr
William R. Deneliey, J. F. Rees
George C. Potts, Boyd R. Rothrock
and William Fahnestock.

MORR MONEY TIRXEI) fIVKn TO
LOI'AI. JEWISH WAR UKI.II'.K FUKI
At a meeting of Chisak Kmunal con-

gregation. Thursday evening, .Tosopl
Clasler and Samuel Michlovitz collected
$401.:*.r» for the Jewish war relief fund,
and this sum has been turned over to

the war relief committee. Among those
who spoke at tile meeting were: Rabbi
Leon Album, of Harrlsburg: Rabbi Ris-
tln, of Philadelphia, and David Fore-
man, of this city.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Let Me Prove Free That You Can

Get Rid Of It Positively,
Without Pain or Injury.

Free Coupon nrli>w> You Quick Help

For years I was In despair because of
a hideous growth of Superfluous Hair.
I had a regular moustache and beard
and a hairy covering on my arms. After
seeking relief for year in vain. 1 se-
cured, through an Officer in the British
Army, a closely-guarded secret of the
Hindoo Religion, which had made Su-
perfluous Hair unknown among the
native women of India, a fact which is
well-known.

It was so successful in my own case

f'hat
I no longer have

he slightest trace of
Superfluous Ilair and

I shall be glad to send
Free to anyone, full
information and com-
plete instructions so
that you can follow my

Sample and completely
estroy all trace wlth-
iut having to resort to

the dangerous elee-
trie needle. So stop

ast in g vour

less depilatory
MRS. HUDSON pr ep a rat ions

W hoar Soldier- and write me
Himlinnil'* Brnv- to - day, giving
ery Secured the your name and
Sacred Hindoo Sc- add res s , and
cret. stating whether

Mrs. or Miss.
All X aslc is, that you send me a 20
stamp for return postage. Address.
Mrs. Frederica Hudson, Aptmt. 471, L>?
No. 8 North Main Street, Attleboro,
Mass.

IMPOIITAXT SOTKi Mrs. Hudson
belong* to n titled family, high In
KogllKb Society! she la connected with
leading oA'lelnla there and I* the widow
of n prominent OKtcer In the British
Army, so you run write her with entire
eonfldence. She hn« opened an office
in America for the heneflt of nufferera
from Superfluous lialr. Her (nil ad-
dress Is, Mrs. Krederlcn Hudson, Aptnit,
171, D. Xo. tj North Main Street, Attle-
boro, Mass.

Are You Weak, Nervous
Exhausted?

Don't feci like working, everything go-
ing wrong? Digestion poor, blood iin-

, poverishetl, cannot sleep?

Dr. Emerick's Body Builder
: a Reconstructive Tonic, Is prescribed

. by the famous Dr. I'MERICK for these
conditions. Valuable after a severe

, sickness. Price SI.OO, prepared by the
Dr. M. L. Emerick Co., Rldgway, Pa.
Sold In Harrlsburg at Gorgas' Drug
Store.

PROTECT YOURSELF
: ACAINST ATTACKS
; OF WEAKNESS, DISEASE

I ANDCOUCHING.
" KEEP THE BLOOD RICH .THE
5 CONSTITUTION STRONG AND
3 HEALTH VIGOROUS BY THE
' OCCASIONAL. USE OF

DEPTONOIf|MADC IN A HEALTHRESORT
, AT DRUG STORES: Sl ooPerBOTTIE

THE PEPTONOL CO
ATLANTIC CITY IN4 . w>.

1 £. Z. GROSS, 119 Market St.,
1 Harris burg, Pa.
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